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following decade the number is only 21,367 j irr 
other words, is merely 0021 per cent. annually. 

What more do these figures tell us? Why, that 
despite all our improved medical knowledge, a11 
our boasted advance in matters of sanitation and 
hygiene, all our increased education, we, as a nation, 
losa 233,928, or nearly one quarter of every million 
children born to us, during the first five years of 
their life; and that more than half this loss 
occurs .during the first year, when the child is in  
its mother’s arms, and consequently largely con- 
fined to the ill-ventilated house. The mere 
mention of this fact carries us irresistibly 
back in thought to that Dublin hospital 
spoken of by G. H. Lswes, and nialres UJ wonder 
what proportion of this awful infanticide (for i t  is 
little better) is the result of this national neglcct of 
the qualiby of the air in our dwellings. As soon as 
i t  cau toddle, the child begins to join its falloms in 
the street, tumbles about in the gutter, plays glee- 
fully with puddles, runs constant danger of getting 
run over by passing vehicles, is il, dirty, ragpi!, ill- 
fed, disgusting object to every onlooker, but all 
thcze dangers to  its existence are insignihnt com- 
pared with thoso threatened by the insanitay con- 
dition of the home, At  five years of age, the School 
Coard oEcia1 begins to interfere, and hauls off our 
budding Briton to the woes of A E C and other 
similar terrors, but it is only now that our neophyte 
stands a respectable chance of attaining man or 
woman’s estate, for in tho school some kind of 
attention is paid t o  hygiene, and a great portion of 
the rest of the time is spcnt in shrieking ecstacy O z  
t?Le open. 

But why these 23 per cent. of prematuro graves? 
Why so much useless suffering, agony, and anxiety 
for the mothers of our land? What need for all 
their torrents of tears, shed while these flowers of 
humanity are fading before thcir eyes and their 
bodiesme being carried to the tomb 1 Wherefore 
this tremendous waste of money, for bringing 
children into the world means outlay, burying them 
entails expense, and tending them while ill involves 
pzying some medical man and his acolyte, thc 
chemist. Sixty years ago, that Dublin liospit~l told 
us as plainly as if it cmld speak, that pure fresh 
air was the life food of babes, and have we heeded ‘1 
No doubt ventilation is only one factor in the 
needed remedy, but there was “ the handwriting 
upon the wall,” and yet the fearful ho1o:aust con- 
tinues. 

Not to speak without assurance of the facts, the 
writer visited the editor of P U I ~ ~ ,  Pield, ccncl yi9,0- 
side, and asked him wliat was the corresponding 
proportionate loss, . whilst young, among horse3, 
cattle, sheep, &c. The answer was as follows F- 
“ I n  animal life, such loss is insignificant, if you 
except uunecessary or unforeseen exposure to sevcre 
wcathcr S o u  may safely state that ovcry lamb or 

calf, that once puts its four feet upon the ground, 
eventually sees the dinner table in the shape of 
lamb or veal, mutton or beef, c But then,” he 
cynically added, ‘‘ you sou, theso things 
involve money in their loss! ” The fact that 
stables, cowsheds, C ~ C .  , ara invariably uentilatedj 
lias dlr?dy b x n  reforrod to. I n  these C ~ S O S  
nothing is left to chance ! 

(To Zlc C 0 ) l C ~ Z l i ~ a d . )  

Uahe rnfb\vt€GI. 
---I_ 

We are told that the supply of midwives in tlio 
counlry is not equal to the demand, and that many 
m x e  wonicn must be induced to take up this branch 
of work. I t  is, without doubt, a sphere in which 
there is plenty of useful work to be done, but wlrat 
are the inducements to undertake i t  9 Mainly, it  
must be franlrly admitted the desire to be of use to 
huinanity, for the work is responsible, arduous, and 
trying, arid a midwife is probably worse paid than 
any otlicr worker having similar responsibilities. 

Do we cmsider what the life of a midwife 
involves ? If she is single-handed she is tied closoly 
to her post, for she never Iiliows when nu urgetlt 
call may coine. She cannot, thercforo, like a nurse, 
have regular times off duty. Neither can S e  go to 
bccl with any certainty of a night’s rest, The pro- 
bAbility, indeed, is that slie has just got into her first 
sleep, when she receives a summons ; then, be the 
night what it may, does it rain, snow, hail, or 
thunder, a hasty toilet and out she goes into the 
night, to trudge probably a niile or nigrc, and then 
to work in a room where a roaring fire and an ex- 
hausted atmosphere intensify the feeling of weari- 
ness and sleepiness, against which, if the case is 
likely to be deferred for some time, she must 
struggle continually. 

Then, there is often considerable anxiety as t o  
the patient, for i t  must be remembered thoro is no 
doctor nt hand to shoulder all responsibility. The 
midwife must often decide, and proinptly, in C ~ S C S  , 
of considerable doubt, mhnt is the right procedure. 
Assuming that all i3 at last snti3factorily dver, mother 
and child Ief t comfortable, and the assur,wx given 
that the midwife will cull again witliiii six hours, 
bsclr she goes home for n brief rest, very lilrely to 
find that she is wanted in an opposite dircction, and‘ 
the history of the ltiet few hours ag;xin repeats 
itself. 

And for her work what pay-for certain it is that 
the majority of women work because it is incumbent 
upon them by some means to support tliemsalves, 
and her earnings are therefore a matter of import- 
ance t o  her Z If slie is fortunate she may get 3, fee 
of hi., to include hcr licst visit, and a daily on? for 
the subsequent tun days. Such is tho pecuniary 
value of wornon’s labour ! M. B. . 
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